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THE. TRUE WITNESS-ND CATHOL1C CHRONICLE.

RMITTANCIES . - bly confer upon its votaries, vealth, lucrative trade, refinement which co'nsists in fu hIin "tihApostobie
a good system of aictultúre,and tbeéomfettsô this precept-" Le courtees,'-hàandôub 'te ésupe-'

ENGLAND, .IRELAND,.SCOTLAND & WA LES life, as weil as thè blessings of the life to.comel; and, riorityof.tie followers cf Jesus, cver tue most ae-
that a religion, whsich neither, covers the back, nor fills complished and. amiable vorsbippers of the Gods of.

SIGHT DRAFTS froma One Pound upwards, negotiable at the belly of its professors, must be faise,:and. offen.. the gentiles? - Noir k -this " education,"ain- Ibis'
mny Town in* the United Kingdorn, are graffie'] on C

any nion Ban cf °"are.. gra Loondno. sive to God. .- Thus argued the Jews,,who therefore "re finement" we contend that the CàtholitFren'ch
The Bank of lreland -, .............. Dublin. rejected a Messiah born in a manger, humbly -clad, Canadians, and the Irish Catlilics,àarèimmeasurably'
The National Bank-or Scotland, ....... Ediiburgi. and-leading a life of penury and toil-would not the the superiors' ftheir Protêtant Anglo-axorI fellow

«9 * HENRY CHAPMAN & Co. - h lo .- ,o e aeSy. Sacrement Sréet. editor of' th Montreal Witness have rejèctè! H-im citizens; and possesi therefore one. sign of "trot

îrealDecember 3,685-1.likeise ? Thus no doubt àrgued Dives, what'ime religion" in wlich, the latter are sadljdeficient.'
- -------------- Lazarus sgt ai his'gate,and tie dogs.came ,n 4diick- The French Canadian .or'the.Irish Celt,: except

TRUE RUE WITNESS AND CATHOUC CHRONICL.E ed his sores. . Had our evangelical cotenporar? been vhere corrupted. by contact with bis Yankee-or'Eng-

VUELI5 i'RY ?RDAY .AFlEEYDOOa guest at Dives' table, would be not have applauded lisb neighbors, is, no matter howpoor bis circumstaen-
UBLISHED EvERY, Ne. A PA ERomeN the logic of of bis host, and felt indignant à, the im- ces, or' how roug looking bis exti'r'r to all intents

;A e i, 4piety of the 'uriiftyLacarus ? Perhaps, mwlén the and purposes a genileman, 'in the. best sense of the
To tdwri ' cr.E R M S: latter was comforted and the other tormented, both word; a highly "refined"' being, as' compàed with

o Sdbdcribe. . ... $3 perannm. 'Dives and the editor of the Mi2ontreal iýtness bis revilers of Anglo-Saxon rigin. 'Wbilst,' on tie
Te Cuuntry do.......$21 do. f might have found out their mistake as to tht signs of other hand, your genuine Anglo-Saxon is almost al-

Pagabke Haf-Yearly in Advance. "true religion." ways an unmannerly boor; as unrefined as a hog,
For what bolds true in general, must hold true in rude, coarse, sensual and impertinently:disgusting, by

T H E T RU E W I T N E S S particular ; that which is a sign, or affords a prespmp- cay of asserting bis independence, andself-eliance.
AND tion in favor of "the true religion" in a conwunity, Not that lie is by nature inferior in theserespects to

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. must needs be a sign, or atleast a strong pretdi'4tion other races. His défects proceed from the yantof
in- faven of tht traie religion milh tise' dividèl a Catholictraiinngf; for whisen brought into contact

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 28, 1855. In which case Barnuni must be one of' the mbst with races of a higher order, he is compelled, to ad-

- truly pious individuals on this continént; and mire, and ai length learns to copy, sone of their ex-

NE VOF THE WEEK. bis museum a little heaven below; in fact, none cellencies. On this point bowever me cainot dé.
other than the House of God, to whicb 'l men better'tban cite the testimony of one 'four.Mon-

the omigs. Tht trial of Fbt er Petcherinebae of should go up to worship. We almost fancy that me treal cotemporaries, as to the comparative refinement
been flet for Frida15tthth'Tu inst. ;da P ieh a dbis can hear our cotemporary, in a fit of-pious e thusia- of the Protestant Angloi-Saxon, nd Cathlic Çelic

o encfiedf r tida tht result is d ubtfui, as eheris sm t the spectacle of so much vealth, tràde and races of Ibis continent:-
fféno w1 s1 ertadn te pakre s ute, ias erysuccess in business, intoning bis cantice- "The French Canadian did something also for bis new

efo't il b mdet pcka ur, o s t rghm a' fellow-subjects; lie taught them goodmanners, for hewas.
in guiliy.at ail hazards, by means of:an exclusively 0, ge.your wy iebis(anum') gate witbtank a llube; hadud an oodar bo as

Proestnt ury an! vanehiai rilseses maraoed PrieS! ,an'] 'utc bis courts wuts praise." -P3. lOO-Revised n$tu.rqly urisane; and under an outuard garb sornq*haî
Protestant jury,and evangelical witnesses,warVersion. ' primitive a "d uncouth, ie oarried a s oul' deelyimbues
te-swear through a sine ich plank. Aias re bave This Protestant doctrine is a pleasant one we must polite, as truly polite, more truly polite, than miysao
too Olten hadsad experience of the truth. of what the allow ; very confortable, if not very consonant withhadgraced the salons of St. James and St. Cloeh d.a yHis
London Times said some three year'ago, on the oc- the doctrine of Jesus-Who, if we are not mistaken, agretable address modified the rough and often vulgar
casion of' the verdict against Dr. Newman-Cah- taught that the service of God was incomptibl te f tise nofcomers, and tis will, perhapsaceunt

olc ilhve cfrditk oLr oogoN eanCtiaffor icm tbefor tht indubitable tact that -thse Loer-Canadians, -EnÉ-
lcs will have henceforth only too good reason fer with that of Mammon-that for the rich man to enter lish as well as French, have agreat deal more refinement

asserting that tiere is no justice jor them, u into the Kingdom of Heaven-His Heaven, and not than the Canadians of the West?.,
cases îending te arose tMe Protestant feeling cf Barnum's-was not so certain as the editor of the The superior "rehnement" of the Catholic French
judges andjuries"- Tines, 2nd June, 1852. Montreal Witness imagines-and of Wbom it is not Canadian being thus incontesiably demonstrated, and

We regret te say that the efforts cf the Canadian recorded that, on any one occasion, He eve .said a one sign of "true religion" being thus established in
authorities to arrest the persons taxed wit the mur- word about the beatitude of wealth, or gave a pro- bis favor, iwe would propound to the Montreal
der of Corrigan, at St. Sylvester, have been bitherto mise of life everlasting to success in trade. The Witness one other test by ivics to judge of the
unsuccessful. On Thursday of last week a strong modern Protestant doctrine is evidently a greatim- respective clains of Catholicity and Protestantism;
detachment of troops, under the orders of Colonel provement on that cf Christ-Who was so wantian' te eing tie " trot reiion." "Were Protestant-
Erwnantinger, were sent to the aid of the ordinary in "riue religion" that Ht bad! noat cf "te com- ism the true religion, the Anglo-Saxons cf Upper
police force;. Lut lîad 10 retumo Nvisou: iaving b een forts f t iooe nl-

ple fo"dscruert t oe sccused wt reget rt f life," not even where to lay His head. ' Canada would surpass their Catholic neigishebors, in

that,' on their rerasediab.licel but, îtoank cdd Tere is one drawvback to it, bowevr, and ltat morality and in the urity of teir ives. In pro-

abortive' a empt esasadeacl upset th train, d is, 'cht is false ; as ail Revelation asserts,as ail portion to their population, they would furnishi a

wbitivere tte soltier mThree persos bave heen experece proves. Pleasant as it mustoround in much smaller number of criminals to the Penitenti-

aieste as implicater ithis outrage;on fwhem bf the ears of rich Directors, and Patrons of EvanFeli- ary." Here is a test of "true religion" to which we

gult, ire trust tiaiatreere estampe ;ii obef wma cal Missionary Societies, to.be told from the plat orm think no one ivill object ; and by Ibis test me are
gaging weul t tha a gecv fer sucm scondrels. that their wealth, their trade, and the animal' con- very willing to abide, certain that the result wili be

ne. sincerely hope tsai tg t Gover mentuhisouls forts with which they are surrounded, are sure signs altogether in favor of the Catholic French Cana-

once .takèstringentleasres te oassernthmajesti> f Of thei1r "true religion," and of their accepthleness dian.

the tm, which sens te ave been set t defiance b>y with Go, there is yet another voice hichimilI iake In conclusion, we ould cal! the attention of our

a t cadf misgided me . I etse civil poder is net itself heard, and wrhichi must at times strikeieÏr,&-n cotemorary to a short extract on ur serenth page,
bufficient, mtaedla mseuld te precleimed tis ntto the hearts of the irorshippers of' Marimon. from the London Quarterly for October, illustrative

disuibeddistricts;a en evero beengaged a tcon- "fearken my dearest brethren"-says the Apostle- of Protestant commercial morality, and a significant

céaigtihe accused, or thr yoning impedimensin th "hath not God chosen the eoor of tbis world1........ commentary upon his proposition that wealth, trade,
Stb auhse , hoin eiet t But you have disonoretthepoor St. James il., success in business, antd the comforts of life are the

duin head Ccort-Martial, and have 'ustice adminis- 5,6.. And again. "Go to now ye ich men"- indubitable sigans of" true reliagion.
&1ý badCout-arial aa ave- jstce dm3 - one would almost think St. James was ad dressingtired to him on the spot, eitier in the shape of a

iuning knot round thé neck, or a vigorous applica- our swindling saints of the XIX century-" 'weep REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT or EDUCA-
tion of the "cat" on bis bare back. This would and bowl for your miseries that shall come upon you. TION FoR. LOWER CANADA, for 1854. Printed
bring these gentry te the use of their senses in double ....... Behold tie ire of the labourers.......of ihicih by Order of the Legislatire Assemb)y.

quik uneyeu hart defraudet! itei, crieths eut; at! tise or>' cf ,....quic tmethem bad entèret! into the tars cf tht Lord cf Se- bThis publication is the best possible refutation of
I heeis," ., 1 Our rîent!cf tise otreaofWit- the calumnies of those whose one great object seems

CARNAL JUDAISM. baoth, V., 1, 4. Our friend of the Montreal Wit- to be to depreciate the intelligence and ene y ofness is partial to texts; will this one suit bis comrades , prg rg
Dr. Brownson gave great offence soMie few years cf tie Savings" Bank? Wl! it furnishs them witi the French Canadian Catholics, and to extol to the

ago, when lecturiung ln Montreal, by tbe remark tisata stble bj f " ttth ah skies, the virtues, the morality, and almost superhu-
Protestants bad fallen into the sane error as that sai sMeetin ormf the rench Ca dan in man excellencies of the superior Anglo-Saxon race.
which causéd the carnal Jews, lathe days,of our Sa- sivary eet ?CThe French Canadians have too long submittet to

viu' Msoaue et, erjc l sms ogsienar>' Society et>'?jsl ane ;adw r fldt etviour'smission'upon earth,.to reject Him as the Iong But there is truth, as well as faisehood, in the test be thus unjustly taunted ; and we are glad to met,
p'romised Messiab; 'because of His poverty, and the cf "true religion" as poepunded b the Monareal in Dr. Meilleur's admirable Report on the progress
meaiappearance of His disciples. - This error, ob- WItesrelTiai to surpess others in trade, iteah of Education amongst bis fellow-countrymen, ith a
served 'the lecturer, is the great argument of'Protest agriculture, self reliance and the comforts of life, is reply se complete, and so conclusive.
ants of the XIX century, agapst Catholicity; which no such test, we know from Itis-that none of these The French Canadian Catholics, the Catholie
theycn tetd,is¿ at b ertcbut a poor man's rehgion tbings necessarily .folloi from the practice of "true Clergy of Lower Canada especially, are saiu to be
unfavorabletohiftcommercial enterprise, and bu- religion ; ic accrig St. James, "is is- ndifferent, if not hostile,to the cause of general
sines hbits;.and ;ther'efoe-necessaniy false. For e r ·ii tisé'fatheriessa'did l hint fei it. education, and the spread of ênlightenment among'st
tiis Dr. Browsbn'was leudlydèenounced by t htPro- esit k eress slndefil ron t ba aent!" the I 'pp. Noir oa are t 'facts cf the case?
testant ,press,: as. a seurrilous and mendacious ma- a 27 On tie scentrer'deii expérienceshowssw l ow fr do they bear out the reproach incessantly
ligner of bis Protestent brethren. Te be taxed witb hatt tet ctrary, taulate aso ca in tise teeth cf French Canadian Catholics,
" CarnadJudaisrn" vas more than they could put succee oitràta 'as 'te cu e woelt ti both clergy and laity ?
up wiii; and hence the abuse which bas been so la entce i trade, and to acquire habits of self reli- ; The total population of Lower Canada may fairly
risliyoured'upon the Popish lecturer b>' indignant ace, is, to defrud the fatherless and widotei s; to b-stated at about 900,000; of which about 750,000

Pràtestants, ere and elsewhere.,'s them , notocm fo m theiralictio, abt t areCatholics ; the remainder, Nen-Catholies O
We thisak tisai tise Docter lias been hardi' deal n wrg tise lest penny' frem their misery; to Protestànts of variousdenominations. For this p6-

with; 'net tha bowever adious the"imputation 'f ardenone's heart, and to stifle' every generous and pense aorite thi
"Crnai Judaism," it is one neverthelèss te which Christian aspiration,as weaknesses quite unbecomnga weiav.,571 eucth oal institutions of al kinds,
Protestantim is justly obnoxious, n'd* whicb it is ridi- man cf business. If me eok areundt! us,.te almost attended by 119,737 scholars. uAmongst the educa-
ul'forPiotestants to attempto isclaim.Their heartle s sc, unth1 'are the st successfu i b tional institutions of thé country of the higbest class,

paimaryargumentagainst CathoIicitý as a religion is neis; thaI knavery, and not honesty,hypocrisy,andno may be mentioried Two Umveraies-one Catholie,
.;1ý'àaJi i'Éaal, o. an's savatip'nd -thse ther Protesiant-aait!d Seventeen Cofleges-.no thats isfatalto man's salatioa; for with very "true religion," are the surest passports to wealth c a te o r Protestanta S t!tseenCollg-

ew .eiceptions, aIl:Protestants admit that even Ca- n ta te nes and consiofwhichtwo only are Protestant, and theema
tholica'may bue saved! in spite o! thseir'believihg fim>y must stili he conteant-to alow -bis mort unscruilous fifletn are Cathsoiic,'foôunded! b>',Catholics, supperted
rItmthêè CethoiicChurmch teeaches, anti practisang competitors te osîmip himt ia tise race ef this hife almoist etirely' by Catholhe contributiens, and.under

fai.\hflly cll'tisat ase commtandts; and tisat neithser a I ·kn-fr i ee-!l ielftitit'ese tise control.of:Cathoic ecclesaastics.: .These seven-
bell:!ef bu 4t Incarnation> -the. Triait>' andl '!ranisub- laoaokmafor: hrewared uithe lieta itcome, ten 5cole iamonst ehle 2,515spupis oft
stantiation, .noàr-.chasty fasting at! penance, mill In acrac thrfr.wt xper-ience, tswll etha:5 attie ed amsopsClee(rtta)atne'es'ariy4amnn-a -man'ssoul. 'AIl this ire se> Proe wt Re'vçhaton, .re altogether 'reject wsorly props- Lnxini and a feir 'lie otber 'Proetst'i'Coi-. . .. perity thehas a.test f "t ruegon ither thean- esao.ît
testants 'ilH admit ;'Lntheir great, thseir asuperable pieda, o "fte rity.&i. ... lege lately'estîabiishied et St. Francis- . .
objection.t £ a0 oiiyi h tht hlti a " Education" and' "refinement'3must hewever bet -PFot thse'ther sex me'have FertySix'Nnnries,,
de"ielt en'oughsXt''prepare' man for hsearèen, it gires the invariable concomitants cf "Itrue religion a nd!1 miwichs a -supemier female'educationà is'imartned la
Iahirn î' li f qthe~ gond things of this wrorld., It i froms' thse absence cf tise -forni we me>' pretty ithé pupils, ithïo nùmbe't 9,27. I åleil, oui cf a po-2

i'to-maney tfheii'fÇnarelitnessaoneliin.- safely' ceonclude te tise absence cf tise eother B>' pulation of about 900,000 me have, im hower Ca..
attte tote.liyo.ahoiiya ego: "educetion" we de not mean mer-e secular ieamnang, nada, 16,808, or ab out ont '-n forty-five receivingin

'"'eie Romani'Wm thse true religion, French Canadians, or a goo ccmecaiors fisrcio;nihror institutiens mn? education cf. tise hightest order. -

eold at! senrps.ed thseir hreti uoighbors'n educava by7 " refihemènt" de me '"mean handseme houses, wael! As thse eport gots on te remark:-
tien, trade, wealth, agrienlitr, self reliante and! the comn- made clothses, put-pie' at! fine liñsen. .Compared math " This statement couuidered! bi ils dotaisis meut- alis-
ferlaseund refinements e.t life?"-Hontreal Witnes,12tlainst. thei 'Greek. erid Romà npersecutors, .tisfe t-m·· ettory; mût a Ibtis respectlwe- may' advaûtageously -un-

iHeme'mt'hav"the Yetestat arguent 'ait!y Ch~isiens iere ne doLbtlae'tsé tyecomepaeausendwmgta:ompyrsothwrh aujunhtryount whiichhibdé-u
Hee e laenlï 1roesan remet ailyst- hrstan er n7dub, te ye o le the tction:hMs heen carried ou systematicaly aun ' a wayj

ted ;âand.we pii'tà ato npatial"ierson--.whethe uwt-rt! ignoraùt,'rude,' and uncultivated ;,as.mell as suitedteotheonecessity cf the case"-p6. '. . r'>-

it doés saot fulj"ydar 6i'tise apparentil' hars lidlnkù poor, eund sa'dly' .deficienta iste 'cemforts cof life. 0f tise quality"ef:the 'education'iipm'rted' at"eur'
age of Dr. Brownsona? '¶Mis argument 15 besed up- Yet, la aIl thsat is trul>' valuable la education, an tisat Catholic institutions, il is almosi uannecessar>' fer us
on tise assomption titat " trug. religion" must infalli- knowledge uhichs makceth irise unieo.salvaion, in that te speak. We wiii mention liawtver ont fact, which

ought to lie banclusire on this point. ' is this
that Protsnt' patents, "of-thehighesistanding
Canadian society, are constanily ma the habit of sen4
ng their. sons. and daughters :o our:Popish colleges
and convents-in spite of the dangers to wbich the,
thereby. expose their children's faith-because of the
excellence of the educatiôn' therein giver. Tha
tbis is a fact,no one wh'dknows anytiing.of'Canàdáý î
venture to.deny, and one Of which any one who wil.
take tue trouble tO cali on some of our Popisih edL.
eational establishments in Montreal may easily con.
vante himself.

Besides these.Universities, Colleges, and Con;ent
we have an immense number of other schobls of al
inferior description ; where only the elements of edù.
cation are imparted. Of the latter, the Rpsn
tells us that meè have. 2,352, attended.by 97,3&0
scholars. 'We...have 'aiso 154 Model Sebools, with
6,747 pupils- 67 superior schools for :girls attended
by 3,170 ; and 23 Academies with 1,272 pupils.

It is gratifying also-to remark thé steady increase
i the numbers, both of our educational institutios
and of their inmates. The Report sets down the
increase for the last year, of our educationai inlti.
tutions of ail kinds-at 219, vith a total increase of
11,453 scholars. This. increase Las of course been
most marked amongst the élementary schools, whose
scholars are now more numerous by 5,036 than-theywere the year bèfore. •'Ail this makes us augur Tell
for the cause of education in·Lower Canada; and
justifies us In despisig the impertinent mendacity of
those. who, on hustings,. or at public dinners, utter
trash about the " greater intelligence of the Anglo.
Saxon race>" and the "superiority of the Upper
Canadian over bis felloiv-citizen of the Lower Pro.
vince.» The country, which out of a population of
only 900,000, furnishes nearly 120,000 pupils to its
schools.and colleges, can hardly be taxed with indif.
ference to the cause of education.

We must not hoivever rest satisfied vith what bas
been done, as if there was nothing more to do. Dr.
Meilleur in his Report is fully alive to the defects of
our present educational system, and clearly points
out what is requisite in order to remedy them. He
strongly insists upon the necessity of Model Schools
in each Municipâlity containing a moderate popula-
tion; to which the children, ivho, whilst in attena-
ance upon the Elementary:Schools, lad displayed de-
cided ability, might resort to complete their training.
Above ail Le insists on the necessity of maintaining
the religious element in our school system; the end
of education being to fit men for their duties towards
God, as weli as towards the State or Society.-
" Every system of education having a différent ob-
ject would be subversive of the grea. principles on
which society is based, and without whiclh a nation
could never become great, or prosperous'-p. 4.-
To this effect aiso, -the Report quotes the subjoined
passage from an eloquent -disconrs<eon the subject of
primary éducation for France,;pronounced before the-
Chambers by the celebr'atedM. Guizot:-

" Yeu;have admitted moral and religions instrcetionae
an essential part of.primary education ; but, Gentlemer-
moral and religious instruction is not like a reading lesîon
or a question in arithmétie, to be gone through at aparti-
cular hour and then laid aside. Moral and religious
instruction is a work of all hours and ail times. The at-
mosphere of a school ought to be moral and religions, and
this is the only condition on which yon can have moral
and religionsinstruction in your sheools. OChildreh reack
the aga when the sciences are tobe studied, but in Primary
Schools ifyou lay not a foundation of morality and religion
you build upon the sand. Does not the teacher open and
close the school withprayer?. Ia teaching the childrento
rend, is it not la the Catechism? In teaching them His-
tory, is it not that of Seripture? In a word, religious in-
struction is mingled with al1the proceedings at ail heurs,
in a Primary School. Take heed of a fact which was never
so brightly apparent s at his day. IntellectuaI culturel
if accompanied by meril and roliglous dulture, producea
ideas of order and of submission te the law, aandbecomes
the basis of the greatness and prosperity of society. In-
tellectual culture alone, not se accompaied, produces
principles of insubrdination and disorder, and endangers
tihe secial compact."1

His Lordsbip the Bishep cf Torontd as et H-'
milton on the 19t1cinst. ben he administered the
Sacrament of Confirmation. teupwards of two lin-
dred persons. His Lordship exhorted the faitifuld
Catholics of the district to be zealous-in their'efforts;
for obtaining Separate Schools for their childrén.
We are happy to learn that this appeal has been ne-
bly responded to by our Hamilton friends; whob ave
already obtained. possession:ôf two lots of ground-
one presented by the Re. Mr. Gordcn.-on whicb
tro good substantial school louses are in course cf
erection, whichIvhen completd, will accommodate'
some 400 pipils.,. The, Rev. 1W. Carayon had sub-
scribed the.sum of £50 towards furtheringthe lauda-
ble exertions.of the Catholics of Hamilton.

SAINT PATRICK'S CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE
SOCIETY, AND CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
QUEBEO.

The Annuai General Meeting cf 'this Society.was
héld on:Sunday' 23rd inst., after Mass.

Thse Annuel Repart cf: thte Committee of mnanage
ment whsich 'was .read, statod:..lhat:.the naumber .cf
Bocks borre{ved«'frome 'the.Library,, doring the year
wvas 1100; ado lts. who hadtaken the plede 69> and
the nett increaseof nbscribers 52. ~The-Repcrt was
recoived, ayaote cf thankcs passed toQthe reitiring
Officers and Committe.....

The èleàieùtfoithe current year mas then proceed-

TtVo-reident-J. . .Ncan.
2nd.do. 6  John Lilly.

TreÉurérJhnLatne.
Secretary--M. F. Waish, pro léem.
'Assistant Secretary--M.Birrningham

tLibraian-R. C. Mqßonagh,spro.C ç-emr 

'Y Aasiétàit Librarianz? f.blaiyq a{tshfl'<
.ommni'tee,'a Manaoement-MssIraJ.u'HSarn

Gibln, J: 0'Leary, MVoCarron, Gilbride, T3 $uMr-
phy', Wash, McDonagh, Stafford, W. Quinn> Bfattie
and Carey.


